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From the Rector

Dear Friends,

It is great to have our magazine printed again, as we start to live our Chris an wor-
ship again, and as we approach the important mes of Remembrance Day, All
Souls and Christmas.
As we enter into October, we remain living under challenging mes, although with
some easier movements. As God’s people, we are to set an example in following
the guidelines as best we can and support our neighbours and communi es in any
way that we can.
We are to be salt and light in our world, where we stand and live for things that
are good and stand and live against things that are not.

God bless,

Reverend Steven

Village View
All copy for the November Village View should be sent to Roger Scurrell by phone
(776341), posted through the le erbox of 6 St Thomas’ Row, Bradwell, or by email
to the address below, all by October 12th.
Those living in St Lawrence may give copy to Shirley Lea at 51
Main Road (779403) or email to bronwen.cook@b nternet.com
by this date. Copy may also be submi ed as a text or Microso
Word or Publisher file, either on CD or, be er s ll, by email to
s homaspcc@b nternet.com. We ask you to limit your ar cle
to 300-350 words and please include a picture
We apologise but no ar cles will be accepted a er October
12th.
If you belong to an organisa on that does not yet submit ar cles for the magazine
we would like to hear from you even in longhand if you do not have access to a
computer. Any news you have is always very welcome.
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Issued by NHS Mid Essex Clinical Commissioning Group
Immediate Release: Tuesday 14 September 2020
GP SERVICES ARE THERE WHEN YOU NEED THEM
The coronavirus pandemic has meant that the NHS has had to work differently in
order to keep staff and pa ents safe. Local GPs would like to remind local resi-
dents that for everyone’s safety, GP Prac ces will con nue to operate a ‘phone
first’ system if they feel it would be be er to see a pa ent in person then they
have made it safe to do so.
There are four main ways to seek healthcare advice from your GP:

Call your surgery to discuss a face-to-face or virtual (telephone or video) ap-
pointment;

In some prac ces you can visit your GP surgery website and complete a confi-
den al online form to receive a response before the end of the next work-
ing day;

Call NHS 111 or go online to seek advice h ps://111.nhs.uk/ ;
Download the NHS App to order repeat prescrip ons, book appointments and

check your symptoms.
Please do not present at A&E unless it is an emergency.
Appointments will carried out in one of three ways:

by telephone
via video consulta on
in person at the prac ce

Face to face appointments will be arranged if they are medically appropriate and
considered in the best interests of the pa ent.
Prac ces are open Monday to Friday, from 8am to 6.30pm.
Pa ents should also be aware that pre-bookable evening and weekend appoint-
ment are also available through the extended access service.
To book an evening or weekend appointment, pa ents should contact their prac-

ce in the usual way.
Daniel Doherty, Deputy Accountable Officer Mid Essex Clinical Commissioning
Group, said:
“We understand that some people will s ll feel reluctant or nervous about con-
tac ng their GP – whether that is because they don’t want to be a burden or they
are hesitant about going into a prac ce.
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However, I would urge people to seek medical help from NHS 111 or at their local
GP Prac ce if they have a health issue. GP Prac ce staff have been working incred-
ibly hard to ensure local people get the help that they need. For everyone’s safe-
ty, we are s ll asking pa ents to contact our GP prac ces remotely – and we have
adapted really well to this new way of working – but if we feel it would be be er
to see a pa ent in person it is safe to do so.
If you are wai ng for a check-up, please be assured your prac ce will be in touch.
Appointments are being delivered face-to-face, online and over the telephone to
manage demand. Remember, if you are asked to come into a surgery for a face-to-
face appointment, please wear a face covering. These measures are in place to
keep you safe from infec on during your visit to the surgery”.

Bradwell Women’s Ins tute

Bradwell-on-Sea WI. managed to
hold their socially distanced Sep-
tember mee ng before the latest
Covid restric ons. Members en-
joyed a talk on the comfor ng sub-
ject of chocolate! Sarah Knights, of
Chappel Chocolate House, with the
help of Linda, showed members how to temper chocolate and then use it to line
moulds. Sarah explained that, somewhat like wine, the flavour of chocolate de-
pends on the variety of cocoa, the growing condi ons and the fermenta on and
roas ng of the beans.
Members sampled six different varie es of chocolate and finished with Sarah's

latest crea on,  a lovely raspberry gin choco-
late.
As the Ins tute was unable to hold its annu-
al mee ng in May, members voted to ap-
prove the financial statement and annual
report. It was agreed that the present offic-
ers and commi ee would con nue un l May
2021, when we hope everything will be back
to normal. The cra  evening will be on Tues-
day 29th September. The other groups will
return when the restric ons allow.
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“Lord, make me an instrument of peace. ”

These words are familiar to us as a prayer of St Francis of Assisi, whose feast day
falls on October 4th.
Unfortunately this a ribu on appears false as there is no evidence of it in his
wri ngs and it is not included in the official Prayers of St Francis issued by the
Franciscan Order. Church scholars also noted that the wording of the opening sen-
tences which concentrates on ‘me’ was unlike the phraseology of St Francis while
there is no men on of God or Jesus.
The earliest record of the prayer dates from 1912 when it appeared anonymously
in La Cloche e, a small French spiritual magazine. Perhaps it was the work of Fa-
ther Bouquerel, the publishing organisa on’s founder.
As a Prayer for Peace it was extensively used in both World Wars while it has be-
come familiar having been set to music as Make me a channel of your peace by
Johann Sebas an von Tempelhoff, usually known as Sebas an Temple, in 1967.
For a number of years it was not widely known un l it was performed in 1997 at
Princess Diana’s funeral by the Westminster Boys’ Choir. This resulted in a massive
surge in popularity with performances and recordings by a number of well-known
singers.
Poli cians have also quoted the prayer, including Margaret Thatcher on becoming
Prime Minister in 1979 and U S President Bill Clinton in 1995, when welcoming
Pope John Paul II to address the United Na ons.
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The words may not be those of St Francis but he would surely have approved of
the sen ments expressed and the message they convey.

Peace

Lord, make me an instrument of your peace.
Where there is hatred, let me sow love;
where there is injury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faith;
where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, light;
where there is sadness, joy.

O Divine Master,
grant that I may not so much seek to be consoled, as to console;
to be understood, as to understand;
to be loved, as to love with all my soul.
For it is in giving that we receive;
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
and it is in dying that we are born to eternal life. Amen.

Francis of Assisi was born in late 1181 or early 1182, one of several children of an
Italian father, Pietro di Bernardone dei Moriconi, a prosperous silk merchant, and
a French mother, about whom li le is known except that she was a noblewoman
originally from Provence.
He was the founder of the Franciscan orders of the Friars Minor, the women’s Or-
der of St. Clare (the Poor Clares), and the lay Third Order. He was also a leader of
the movement of evangelical poverty in the early 13th century. His evangelical
zeal, consecra on to poverty and charity, and his personal charisma, drew thou-
sands of followers. Francis’s devo on to the human Jesus and his desire to follow
Jesus’ example reflected and reinforced important developments in medieval spir-
ituality. The Poverello (“Poor Li le Man”) is one of the most venerated religious
figures in Roman Catholic history, and he and St. Catherine of Siena are the patron
saints of Italy. He died in 1226, was canonized in 1228 and in 1979 Pope John Paul
II recognized him as the patron saint of ecology.
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The Bird Watcher’s Psyche …..
During a recent stay in Somerset I had the opportunity to have a conversa on with
a detectorist. He was working a field with his metal detector, near to where I was
staying. He had found several buckles and a number of coins from past centuries –
one coin from the fourteen hundreds. I asked him more about his hobby. He goes
not expec ng to find anything; he some mes has good luck but needs pa ence in
wai ng for it. What a joy when luck and pa ence are rewarded.
The following day I visited a Somerset Wildlife Trust reserve. The reed beds and
shallow pools are home to so much wildlife. Si ng in a newly-discovered hide I
pondered the philosophy of my friend from the day before; expect nothing but
wait pa ently for luck to come up with something. My first reward didn’t take long.
Ce ’s Warblers were first recorded in Britain in 1961, but have now spread
throughout southern England – and one gave its quick burst of song just in front of
the hide. No chance of seeing it – Ce ’s are one of the most re ring of birds, re-
maining deep in dense vegeta on, but its quick, short gabble of song is unmistaka-
ble. Try “Listen! …..What’s my name?......Ce -Ce -Ce …..that’s it”.
A long wait for the next offering, but suddenly a pig squealed just behind the hide.
Don’t be silly, pigs don’t live in reed beds. A quick dash to the door revealed the
source of the squeal - a Water
Rail was scampering into the
reeds.
But the triumph of the a ernoon
kept me in rapture for well over
half an hour. A Kingfisher took
up residence just 20 yards from
the hide. Her image (it was in-
deed a female, with a red base
to the bill) filled the view in the
telescope. She enjoyed a leisure-
ly late lunch, catching some half
dozen small fish, always return-
ing to the same perch.
The owners of the field worked
by the detectorist are contem-
pla ng crea ng a mini museum of the finds on their land. But I can retain my mem-
ories. This is not my photo, regrettably.
Brian Clayden
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The Othona Community in October – a Welcome to You All
You can’t be in two places at once – or can you? Yes, if your special place is the
Othona Community. Othona may not be where your feet are at the moment, but
let it be where your heart is and it all makes sense. Not so much a place, as a
movement – a sense that you have friends with whom you have a common bond,
even if you have never met them. What do you share? Perhaps it’s a common un-
derstanding that through sharing Work, Worship, Study and Play we build Commu-
nity together. Just think about it – when we work together, we share the joy of
crea on. When we worship together we share the love of God. When we study
together we spread a new understanding of a teaching that someone has just
freely shared with us – about the solar system, about art, about films … I can’t
begin to tell you how many topics have been discussed in the past 74 years! When
we play together all barriers of age, race, ability and religion break down as we
laugh at washed-away sandcastles, get excited about online quizzes or the Othona
Virtual Flower and Produce Show, or experience the joy of a socially distanced
walk by the sea – yes, Covid creeps in everywhere but will not win. Such memo-
ries, such imagina on, are kept safely in our heads and in our hearts, so your feet
do not have to be at Othona West Dorset, or Othona Bradwell, to be part of the
Othona Community right now.
Thanks for s cking with us. This summer has been unusual. The Othona live-in staff
team have mainly been on furlough, with limited hours to support the key admin-
istra ve func ons: bookings and finances. The four European Volunteers con nue
to be absolutely brilliant, cooking and serving, cleaning and dying, mending and
maintaining, mee ng and gree ng, all within the necessary Covid restric ons, so
you’d hardly no ce it was not Othona As Usual.
We have a programme for October, please see the Website for full details. Mid-
week, Othona is open from Monday to Friday. Most weekends we planned a
theme, but with Covid restric ons we may not be able to hold group ac vi es.
Harvest theme weekend – Fri 2nd to Sunday 4th October,
Autumn retreat; the importance of Being – Fri 9th to sun 11th.
Weekends at Othona – Fri 16th to Sun 18t October; Fri 23rd to Sun 25th October.
Family Week – Monday 26th to Friday 30th October.
All are welcome, from Bradwell, Tillingham, St Lawrence, Maldon, Spain, Italy,
Czech, France… just remember to book first, even if you are just popping in, to
comply with Covid regula ons. Never visited? New faces always welcome.
Tim Fox is Warden/Manager, with Debbie and Richard Sanders. Want to visit? See
Website www.othonaessex.org.uk - then ring Othona at Bradwell (it’s down East
End Rd and through East Hall Farm) on 01621 776564. Free Parking for all visitors
to Othona–just ask for an exit token to leave through our wind-powered gate.
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.SERVICES FOR OCTOBER

Time Service Place Readings

4th Trinity 17

9.00 Joint Benefice Com-
munion Service Zoom Service Exodus 20; 1-4, 7-9, 12-20

Philippians 3; 4b-14
Ma hew 21; 33-end10.30 Online Service for all

the Church Family
10.30 Harvest St Thomas Bradwell

TBA
10.30 Harvest St Lawrence Church

11th Trinity 18

9.00 Joint Benefice Com-
munion Service Zoom Service Exodus 32; 1-14

Philippians  4; 1-9
Ma hew 22; 1-1410.30 Online Joint Benefice

Communion

10.30 Harvest and APCM St James Church
Dengie TBA

18th Trinity 19 St Luke

9.00 Joint Benefice Com-
munion Service Zoom Service

Acts 16; 6-12
2 Timothy 4; 5-17
Luke 10; 1-9

10.30 Online Service for all
the Church Family

10.30 Communion St Lawrence Church
Centre

10.30 All Age Worship and
APCM St Thomas Bradwell

25th Last Sunday a er Trinity, Bible Sunday

9.00 Joint Benefice Com-
munion Service Zoom Service

Nehemiah 8; 1-4a, 8-12
Colossians 3; 12-17
Ma hew 24; 30-35

10.30 Online Joint Benefice
Communion

10.30 Communion St Nicholas Church
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1st

Nov All Saints

9.00 Joint Benefice Com-
munion Service Zoom Service

Revela ons 7; 9-end
1 John 3; 1-3
Ma hew 5; 1-12

10.30 Online Joint Benefice
Communion

10.30 Communion St Lawrence Church

Details to the online services will be available on the
Church web site at h ps://e-voice.org.uk/
bradwellchurch/sunday-services/
Thursdays at 9.00am
Communion at St Peters Chapel
New Twice a month, Dates to be Confirmed
Mondays 7-9pm Benefice Zoom Bible Study & Prayers.
Thursdays 11am, Communion in the Church at Bradwell

St Luke – Linking the Sacred and Profane.
St Luke the Evangelist is remembered on 18th October. To St Luke, a Gen le, we owe
the beau fully wri en Gospel of Luke, and the Book of Acts. He was a Greek physician,
a disciple of St Paul, a companion on some of his missionary journeys, and an inspired
writer.
Luke’s gospel focuses on the compassion of Christ. His gospel contains some of the
most moving parables, such as the Good Samaritan and Prodigal Son. This, with his
emphasis on poverty, prayer and purity of heart, make up much of his appeal to the
Gentles, for whom he wrote.
Women figure more prominently in Luke’s gospel than any other: look out for the ex-
tended story of the Virgin Birth, and stories of Mary, Elizabeth, and the woman who
was a sinner.
In Acts, Luke is remarkably good at linking sacred and profane history, as subsequent
archaeology has shown. A principal theme of his Acts is how the early Chris ans moved
away from Jerusalem into the pagan world, and especially on to Rome.
Luke is the patron saint of doctors, surgeons and ar sts (due to his picturesque style of
wri ng). His symbol is an ox, some mes explained by reference to the sacrifice in the
Temple at the beginning of his Gospel. In England 28 ancient churches were dedicated
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CHURCH READERS, SIDESMEN, INTERCESSORS AND COFFEE ROTA

Gardening in October
Flowers Plant daffodils, hyacinths and crocus bulbs. Plant spring bedding plants
like Wallflowers, winter pansies etc. Wallflowers need to be planted as soon as
possible as the longer they have to get established before the winter the be er
they will be in the spring.
(Wait ll November/December to plant Tulip bulbs)
Now remove the final plants from summer flowering tubs and plant with winter
flowering pansies, forget-me-nots and primroses or polyanthuses, and spring
bulbs.
Prune climbing or rambling roses, cut back to the ground all old (hardwood) stems
that have flowered this year then e in all the new stems horizontally for the win-
ter to encourage flowering side-shoots for next summer.
As weather cools divide and share herbaceous perennials.
Autumn is the ideal me to plant Clema s, remember to plant them deeply, about
3inches below the level they are growing in their pots. October is also an ideal

me for taking hardwood cu ngs.
Vegetables Plant out autumn plan ng onion sets, shallots and garlic for overwin-
tering. (Wait ll the spring as the soil begins to warm for spring plan ng varie es).

Plant of the Month Hedychium ginger lily
Slightly unusual plant this month, but this Ginger
Lily is a fantas c plant for late summer and au-
tumn, a tropical plant that gives your garden an
exo c look. The orange flower spikes are also
beau fully fragrant.
Posi on in full sun or par al shade.
Plant the rhizomes into pots using a good soil-
based humus-rich, moist compost.
Height about 4 feet.
Flowering period is from August to October.
Hardiness:  they are frost hardy but may need
winter protec on. The rhizomes should be cov-
ered in late autumn with a deep dry mulch, or
brought inside and kept in a frost-free spot un l
the spring when they can be planted outside again.

David Thorpe
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Hi I’m your local
Consultant
Samantha Foley
07748140221
samfoley121diet@

hotmail.com

GATEHOUSE
Carpentry and Joinary

& Building Services
*Doors, Floors laminate or solid wood *Decking, *Kitchens, *Windows

*Doors Wood or UPVC (All Colours) *Alterations, *Loft, Garage conversions
*UPVC facias, soffits, gutters *Brickwork, Driveways, Conservatories

*Roofs cut and pitched, *Design and build service, *Plastering
*Purpose made Joinery, *Stairs and Spindles

Tel: ,07546765233, 01621776743, gatehouse-carpentry@live.com,
Fully Insured,                                         Free Es mates.                                                Est 30yrs

A.M.P.

WATERSIDE GARAGE
MALDON RD. BRADWELL-ON-SEA

Tel: 01621 776285
Car Repairs & M.O.T.

Calor Gas Supplies, Diesel Test Station
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TO ADVERTISE IN VILLAGE VIEW EMAIL s hom-
aspcc@b nternet.com with your details or phone

01621776341.
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Michael Debono and Lorraine Pace
welcome you to

The Green Man Inn
Bradwell Waterside, Bradwell-on-Sea CM0 7QX

Phone:- 01621-776226              Mobile:- 07799155201
Email:- mykibono@outlook.com

Web Site:-h p://greenmanbradwellonsea.co.uk/

The Marina Bar
Waterside, Bradwell-on-Sea

Welcomes the whole Family, Good Food, Fine Ales, Wonderful Views
Summer Opening -April to September Mon-Fri 12-3 & 5-11

Sat & Sun Open all day from noon
Winter Opening - Saturday:- 12-3 & 6 -11pm

Sunday:- 12-4pm
Phone 01621 776444
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